
 

A Toy Story 
 
Year 2 – Summer Term 3A 

Mathematics 
In Mathematics next term we will be 
focusing on measuring the length and height 
of objects using cm and m. The students will 
also be focusing on comparing and 
sequencing intervals of time as well as 
telling and writing the time to five minutes, 
including quarter past and quarter to the 
hour. The students will also be able to 
discuss the number of minutes in an hour 
and number of hours in a day. We will also 
look at position and direction within our 
Maths sessions, the students will order and 
arrange objects in patters and sequences as 
well as using the language of ‘clockwise’ and 
‘anticlockwise’. 
 

English 
In English this term we will be focusing on 
changing the ending of fairy tales. The 
students will be introduced to the text 
‘Jack and the Beanstalk’ and will learn it 
through our Talk 4 Writing sequence. The 
students will build a toolkit for writing fairy 
tales and use this when writing their own 
invented version of a fairy tale, with a 
focus on changing the end of the fairy tale. 
During take one book week the children will 
be focusing on the story ‘the Giraffe and 
the Pelly and Me’. They will complete a 
variety of activities based on this book 
such as ‘praise games’, writing a short 
narrative and sequencing the story 
 

 

Dates for your diary 
 
Monday 11th April- Start of Term 
3A 
Week Commencing Monday 25th 
April- Year 2 Spelling Bee 
Friday 5th May- Teacher 
Appreciation Day 
Tuesday 17th May- Shared 
Learning Morning 
 
 



 

Arabic 
 يھو صصقلا نم ةعومجم بالطلا سردیس ،أ ثلاثلا مرتلا لالخ
 "َُضیَْبأُ ُھنَْول ٌبارـُغ" ةصق ،"َِةدیَعبْلا َِةعَْلقْلا ىلِإ ُریَطی ٌَربْنَع" ةصق
 ةصقً اریخأو "َِللَمْلاِب ُُرعَْشی ٌرَمـَق" ةصق ،ُ"َھفْوَخ ُرَھَْقی يفوف" ةصق ،
 ةلمج اھایإ ًانمضم ةرقف ّملعتملا بتكی ةباتكلا يفو "ْوَھْوَھَو وكوك"
 .ةمتاخ لمجو ،ةمعاد لیصافتو ،ةیسیئر
 نم ةیفاضإ ةعومجم بالطلا سردی ،ب ثلاثلا مرتلا لالخ
ُ ةَكِلَم" ةصقو "ٍدیدج ٍتَْیب ْنَع ُثَحَْبی َُقلْقَّللا" ةصق يھو صصقلا
 ُلِّجَُسیٌ دُھْدُھ" ةصقو "ةَطیشَّنلاُ َةنون" ةصقو ةُروسْكَمْلا اُھنَْرقَو
 .ُّيَِوقْلا بوسَْعیْلا" ةصقو "ُلوَجعْلاُ ةَّزَوْلاُ َةدْرَو" ةصقو "ًاَفدَھ
 لمجو ةوعدو ةئنھت ةقاطب ّملعتملا بتكی ةباتكلا يفو ةباتكلا يفو
 .ةدیفم ةیداشرإ

In Arabic B the students will be focusing on the 
following topics: 
Friends: Choose a friend and write about their 
characteristics and physical appearance 
Family: Describe family gatherings and celebrations 	 
 

. 
 

 
 
 

  

Topic 
In Topic we will be learning about the history of toys. 
We will be comparing toys in the past and the present 
from different eras such as the Victorian era. The 
students will then use this knowledge to create their own 
toy in Term 3B. 
 
 
  
 

Science 
This term in science the children will observing and 
describing how seeds and bulbs grow into mature 
plants. They will start the term finding out about 
the germination process in which they will have a 
go at germinating their own beans. After this the 
children will then keep a plant diary where they 
observe and describe how plants go in different 
conditions. This will lead them to a deepened 
understand of what the environmental and physical 
factors plants need to grow healthily. 
 
 

Moral, Social and Cultural 
Studies 
In Moral, Social and Cultural 
Studies, we will be focusing on 
friendship and why have strong 
friendships is important. We will 
explore the idea that friends can 
have different backgrounds, 
opinions and interests and look at 
what makes a good friend. 

Islamic: 
In Islamic we will be focusing on:  
Recite Surat	Al Kawthar		correctly. 
Explain	the overall meaning of the surah. 
Clarify the favour bestowed by Allah, Glory be to 
him, upon his prophet, peace be upon him . 
Explain the importance	of agricultural environment 
for human life. 
Be keen on protection the agricultural environment. 
 
 

PE 

During physical education next term Year 2 will be participating in 
an attack, defend shoot unit where there will be a focus on sending 
and receiving a ball using feet as well as recall and link 
combinations of skills. In gymnastics learners will create and 
perform a simple sequence. 

  
 

Performing Arts 
In Performing Arts this term, students will be 
learning about all three discplines of Performing Arts.  
In Dance students will be taught short, simple  
choreographed  routines. They will also be given the 
opportunity to choreograph their own routines. 
In Music students will sing and play a variety of 
songs linked to their class topic.  
In Drama students will explore the discipline / genre 
of storytelling through famous children's stories.  
 


